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By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. D.away. It has long been successful

reosu there is bo need fer Ions? suf
fering from this disorder ne need
to reach the stage of severe exhaus-
tion because of hemorrhage front ,

the stomach.
It Is rjosarbl now te ret rid of

nicer of the stomach by an operation
to remove the inflamed portion, and
ia suitable eases the results ob-

tained from this operation are re-
markably satisfactory. ' ; '

Medical Troataa t Aids 1

Not every ease of peptis nicer, by
any means, requires operation, for J -

normal schools the tall ot the kite
of the university-stat- e enge
topus. The state board .Itself
should be easily able to preserve
the proper coordination of the
normal schools In the system with
out. any intermediary chancellor
to exercise control, a man who in
all likelihood --would have -- no
knowledge of or experience In nor- -

mal school work or admlnlstra
tion. .". y ; ; -

Change Could "

Easily be Made
It would not be at all difficult

to put into effect this substitute
form of organization. The state
law would need to he amended to
reduce the number'of members ot
the state board, which Is not a
crucial question after all; to abol-
ish the office of the executive sec
retary at Salem; and to alter. the
status of the schools at Ashland
and LaGrande.

At Its next meeting, Instead ot
electing a super-chancell- or, the
board could elect one president for
the institutions at Eugene and
Corvallis, and under his advice
modify the Administrative and
educational program which the
plan contemplates, eventually li
quidating the saiem offices. ,

We do not believe the publie
will tolerate the type of organiza
tion which Is being established.
Either the consolidation measure
will be voted Is November or the
next legislature will take steps to
wipe out the overhead offices
which are being created.

Tnls substitute form of organ
isation is designed to avoid the
costs and the complications of
overhead control which the chan
cellor-executl- ve secretary - system
imposes, to bring an even closer
grip on the schools at Eugene and
Corvallis in the interest of har
mony and economy, and to give
normal schools In Oregon a chance
to breathe. It may he added that
no person in Eugene or Corvallis
or any person connected with
institutions tnere nas been con
sulted with regard to this substi
tute plan, that the full responsibil
ity for the authorship and promul-
gation rests with this writer: and
tnat the purpose Is to avoid physi
cal consolidation on the one hand.
and expensive and dangerous "re
mote control" organization on the
other hand.

It may be urged that this sub
stitute if offered "too late", that
the board Is now putting Its plan
Into effect. The answer Is that un
less some such modification is
made by the state board, the peo-
ple will in November or the legis
lature In 1933 make it "too late"
for the state board. In fact If some
definite progress is not made at
the next meeting of the hoard the
governor will be justified in seek
ing its reorganization.
Substitute Form
Would Avoid Dangers

In this analysis of the higher
educational system ot Oregon the
writer and the newspaper he edits
have endeavored to view the prob- -

MICKEY MOUSE

ant lastly. In the words of one ot
the settlers; George is not a man
to be trifled er fooled with. I felt,
when I had him for my guide, that
there were few difficulties thst he
could not 'overcome. He la full as
much ot an. Indian in habits as a
white man can be. He told me he
bore the. Indians no love, and is
Indeed, a terror to them, having
not infrequently ' applied ' Lynch
law to some, ot them with mueh
effect. '

"The account he gave of him
self is, that he was born of Eng-
lish parents, but became, before
he had grown up, more than halt
Indian, and was now-fully- , their
match. I will add that he is quite
equal to them In artifice. He pass
es tor the best lasso-throw- er in
the country, and Is always ready
to eat, sleep, or frolic: his wife
and children are to him his trap-
pings. He has with all this many
good points about him. I have seen
him, while traveling with me, dart
off for half a mile to assist a poor
Indian boy who was usable to
catch his horse, lasso the horse,
put the boy on, and return at full
gallop. All this was done In a way
that showed it to be his every-da- y

practice; and his general charac
ter throughout the settlement is.
that George is ever ready to help
those in trouble. (U. S.-- . Senator
J. W." Nesmlth spoke highly and
affectionately ot George Gay. He
was at one time, according to
Nesmlth, perhaps the richest in
dividual In Oregon; rich in good
land and large herds ot stock.
Lieut. Wm. Peel, son of the great
English statesman, when he was
here In 13 4 S was entertained by
Gay In his historic brick house.)

w Ti V
"On our return towards the

New Views
Yesterday Statesman reporters

asked this question: "Are prune
growers here acting wisely in re
fusing to sell their fruit at. si
ton, green?"

Robert Hutcheoa. paint dealer t
"No, I believe they should just
make the best of It and let it go

Dr. Henry E. Morris, optician:
"For the good of the whole, per
haps, no; for the Individual, yes.
If they let the crop lay, it's an eco
nomic waste nobody profits.

Paul Wallace, grower: "I be
lieve they are right Six dollars
a ton is toe low: It Is said tt costs
IS a ton just to harvest them and
haul them to town. You are right
when you say too much 'chisel

ing Is passed oa to the producer.1

'Spiffing

(Continued from Face 4) ,

the two campuses, , which woald
bring the president as close to any
Individual on either campus as the
telephone. The : president woald
reside In one city or the other, bat
he and his wife would be ex officio
residents . of the other city and
'woald take part in the social and
cultural life of both communities
to a limited extent.

While the president should be
made responsible for organizing
the administration and the educa-
tional program on both campuses,
It is urged that the university be
preserred and maintained as a
unlTerslty of liberal culture' and
professional training; and the
state college preserred as a voca-
tional, practical Institution. It
would be the Job of the president
to organise the programs at both
schools so as to eliminate all du-
plication possible, consistent with
maintaining each Institution as an
efficient working unit; and to op-
erate on lowest budgets that are
reasonable.

3rd. One president for the nor
mal school at Monmouth responsi
ble directly to the state board.

4th. The state board should be
given authority to determine the
status of institutions at Ashland
and La Grande. They may be
maintained as normal schools in
which case the principals should
be subordinate to the president at
Monmouth. They may be I main
tained as Junior colleges, la which
case the principals would be re
sponsible to the president of the
university-stat- e college. Or they
might be suspended or abandoned.

6th. If the board felt it neces
sary It could maintain its own of
fice of secretary or clerk, whose
duties would be secretarial and
not executive. This office and what
central accounting office is desired
should be located either at Cor--
rallis or Eugene. If the president
chose one city for residence, then
the board office or central office
might be located at the other,
which would divide the honors and
allay local jealousies.
Makes Control Direct
At Biff Schools

So much for the outline of this
substitute form of organisation.
The discussion may be equally
brief. It strikes at the heart of the
trouble which has afflicted higher
education in Oregon by giving uni
fied control over the two big in
stitutions which have been the
spots of "infection". And it brings
this control direct and immediate.
rather than remote or pyramided,
Reference to Chart in shows how
"close-couple- d" the administration
of the two schools would be.

In actual working the president
would be as much at home on one
campus as the other. He would
spend about as much time la one
office as the other, preside at con
vocations, commencements, etc.
He would have an office secretary
on eacn campua to organise his of
fice work and to carry on his of-
fice in his absence. This is the sys
tem used at the governor's office
where the executive secretary
"carries on" when the governor is

road, we passed the farm of one!
ot Dr. McLoughlin's, sons, who has
settled here, and has an extensive
portion of the prairie fenced in.
I This was Joe, son of the "other
woman." the one Dr. UcLoughlin
had before he took Madame Ue-Lough-

who became first lady
of the land of the old Oregon
country. Joe's place was on er
near the Yamhill river, near its
month. He attended the July S.
1343, Champoeg meeting, and
moved the adoption ot article 1
of. the proposed constitution.- - for
freedom ot religion.)

"This part of the Willamette
valley is a prolonged level, of
miles in extent. ... . In passing
through the Willamette valley, I
had a good opportunity ot con
trasting the settlers ot different
countries; and, .while those of
Freneh descent appeared the most
contented and happy, and com-
fortable, those of the Anglo-Saxo- n

race ahowed more of the ap
pearance of business, and the 'go--
ahead principle so much in vogue
at home. .

W "Is

"The most perfect picture ot
content I saw was a French Can
adian by the name, of La Bonte,
on tne Tamnlll river, wno nad
been a long time in. the service ot
the Hudson s Bay company. This
man was very attentive to us, and
assisted In getting our horses
across the river, which,, though
but a tew yards wide is yet deep
and attended with much difficul
ty- - in passing. (This was Louis La

(Continued on page 8) .

Yesterdays
. . . Of Old 8aJem

Town Talks from The States--
man of Earlier Days

Angust 8i. ioer
Attendance at Willamette uni

versity this year Is expected to
reaen tne Tit mark. Last year
enrollment was 5(7. J. H. Cole-
man is president ot the university
and C. L. McNary dean ot the law
school.

Eugene Boss Is advertising for
loot acres ot hemp and flax
grown by farmers, to be used at
his mill Just outside the city lim-
its here.

Hon. Jno. B. Waldo, formerly
chief justice of the supreme court
of this state. Is critically 111 at his
residence near Maeleay. He was
taken seriously ill while In the
mountains near Detroit recently.

August SI, 1022
Two-ho- ur stage service will be

instituted between Salem, Albany
and Eugene as the result of the
merger yesterday of all the pas-
senger , bus - lines operating be-
tween these cities.

the News"
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many patients respond successzuuy. ,

to medical treatment. Alter an
X-r- ay examination and an analysis
of the contents of the stomach the
physician can decide what is the '

best treatment.'
Many persons who suffer from

dyspepsia, hyperacidity, sour atom-- -
aeh aad other digestive disturb
anees. postpone seeing their physi-
cian because they fear that opera- -
tion will be recommended, This is
an unwise attitude.

'Early cancer has similar synre--
toms, and its existence is readily
recognized by means of the X-ra- y.

When discovered in its early stages
it can be dealt with successfully, but
this is possible only when immedi-
ate action is taken. If the condition
is permitted to drag along the dis-
ease reaches a stage where it can-
not be controlled. -

Do not attempt to diet without .

advice of a physician. A diet good .

for one individual may be harmful
for another, so be sure te get on the
right track.
' Any disturbance of the stomach ;
and digestive system requires im-
mediate aad careful observation, for
only early attention will render you
safe.

Health QerjesTf
are chemical preparations which
may be used, but must be adminis-
tered by a skin specialist.

E.L.B. Q. What causes heart--
burn?

Kj This is usually doe te im-
proper diet and poor elimination.
Send self --addressed stamped envel-
ope for full particulars and repeat
your question..

OesyrlsiaV IMS. STtas Peatane Sjadteoto. sea

Daily Thought
"I wish that every Immigrant

eould know thst Lincoln spent
only oae year in school under the
tutelage ot five different teachers,
and that that man could still be
the author of the Gettysburg ad-

dress." Dr. John H. FInley.

By WALT DISNEY
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ly applied at Oregon State where
a large share of credit tor the won
derful success made by President
Kerr is due to the capable. Indus-
trious service of his executive sec-
retary, W,A. Jensen. President
Hall had an executive secretary,
though we' believe later he made
some changes in his organization.

There would be no need for lo
cal "presidents' or vice presidents
There might be a "senior dean" of
the faculty; but all this organiza
tion would be left to the president.
The president alone should do Jhe
commuting, mougn ne would have
occasional conferences - of deans
and professors ot Wh schools for
the. proper division of work and
settlement of common problems,
and would call in for service or
advice the best opinion on either
campus for specific problems.
Give Normal Schools
A Chance n.

The , purpose of making the
president of the normal school In-
dependent of the other president
is two-fol- d, first - to relieve the
president of the university-stat- e
college so that he may devote his
mil time to the difficult Job of
managing these two large institu
tions ana remain an
executive; and second to dignify
ana aeveiop normal training,

It will be difficult enough to ob
tain a man for president at Cor
vallis-Euge- ne who can handle suc
cessfully the university and land
grant college. It would be almost
Impossible to get a man who could
do this and at the same time man
age with sympathy and under
standing normal schools. The line
of cleavage is great between the
normal school and the college-un- i
versity. Certainly In this state the
normal school has too long been
subordinated to the rivalries and
to the greed of the great institu
tions. The normal school Is the
Little Orphan Annie, the poor Cin
derella of the Oregon educational
household. The survey report said.
page llz:

air
Ualoa ttat maintained normal schools
r teachers colleges in 1928 farthese institution lest money for

their support than Oregon. These
stataa vera Koatana and South Car"
olina, and even they vera not far be-
low Oregon."

Again it said:
"One has hat to examine the living

conditions- - and facilities provided the
normal achools to understand at least

no tease why the best stodents
rtaa the institutions. Only by

the staffs, libraries, and the
general facilities of the normal
school. as rreatly to enhance their
service aad prestige, can these iaiti-tati- es

secare doe reeofeition and
eoaviaee aaperlor students ot the ad-
vantages of entering tba. elementary
teaching profession. The state's in
Tastasaat la improving the aoality of
teacher training is (sr below what in
tho best judgment of authorities ia
east of the states is deiirsbls and

necessary; It to far below what
eaoald be expected of Oregon. This
applies not alone to the physical
plaata sf tho normal schools, bat to
tho level of attraction provided."

This severe Indictment is sup-- !
ported by the opinion of Informed
persons within the state. Surely it
would be a grave error to make

1
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lion direction
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Willamette valley in ltl.lt
(Continuing from yesterday:)

"The, latter Is not btfky. tor su-
perfluities "with George are not to
be found, and when he and his
wife and children are seen travel
ing, ft Is manifest that his all Is
with him. .

h
"George Is a useful member of

society In this small community;
he gelds and marks cattle, breaks
horses - In, and tames cows , for
milking, assists in finding and
driving cattle --in short, he un-
derstands all and every sort of
singular business; few things are
deemed by him Impossibilities;

lem as a whole. There is no effort
to help one institution or another
except to fulfill its highest des
tiny. There Is no desire to nulla
up one locality at the expense of
any other.-Ther- e is no purpose to
promote or to injure any individu
al connected with the educational
system ot the state. And there is
no desire to commit sabotage on
the work of the fine tody of indi
viduals making up the state board.

The substitute form Is submit
ted to the state board for its con
sideration and to the people of the
state for discussion, not with per
sonal pride of opinion, but solely
as a contribution for the wise and
sound reorganisation of the higher
educational system of the state. It
should be compared not with the
old form of organization but with
the Frankenstein SYSTEM of the
state .board. We must remember
the purposes for which our schools
are established and maintained,
and that Is to give education and
training primarily to- - young peo
ple. Incidentally to adults. The
state supports these Institutions;
and they must be conducted essen
tially as educational ilants. They
must not be starved through lack
ot proper support. They must not
be made the football of politics;
above all they should not be erect-
ed into a Frankenstein SYSTEM
which Invites Intrigue, diffuses re-
sponsibility, and dilutes the es-
sences of education. Oregon's edu-
cational problem will not he set
tled until It is settled right. We
have no faith at all in the plan of
the state board; we foel that the
Zorn-MacPhers- on measure Is too
injurious to Social values aad de
structive of property values at Eu-
gene and Monmouth to be any oth
er than a drastic ultimate It all
other plans fall. And we submit a
substitute which ire humbly be
lieve will under the right leader
ship effect the alms ot tba original

ch bill without the
costs and complications ot the
state board plan and without the
losses which the Zorn-MaePb-er

son measure would entalL .
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T TLCES of the stomach, er
I I "PcPt nicer," to quote the

a doctors, is a common ail-
ment. It used to be confused with
other stomach disorders and its true
nature was ever-look- ed.

It has
the familiar
symptoms of
dyspepsia, sour
stomach or ay--
feracidity, and

re-
ceived no more
serious attention
than they get.
The- -

remedy,
baking soda,
which gave tern- -

was about the Dr'CopJamJ
only treatment suggested.

With the Invention of the X-r- ay

machine, the diagnosis of peptic ni-

cer was greatly simplified and now
the disorder Is readily recognized.
It Is improbable that cases of ulcer
of the stomach are more numerous
than ther used to be. but the X-r- ay

and other modern methods ot diag-
nosis reveal what formerly was un
suspected.

j Operatioa Aro Sowcoasfml

Within recent years there has
been a great advance in the treat
ment of this annoying complaint, in
former years the sufferer from ulcer
or tne stomacn was eonnnea to
ririd diet, but in many Instances, as
we see it now. the diet accravated.
rather than cured, the disorder. Be
lief eould be hoped for, but cures
were rare. '

Today, with the aid of the X-r- ay

and the improved skill of the sur--

Answers to
"A Constant Reader." Q. What

causes vertigo?

Av --This may be doe to a circu-
latory disturbance, to an eye or ear
condition, or to some intestinal dis-
turbance.

Mr. L. A. B. Q, What do you
advise for molest

A. Moles may be made less no-

ticeable by the use of the electric
needle handled by an expert. There

Unanimous endorsement of the
movement launched recently in
the Liberty district to organise for
a 3 cent minimum price on logan-
berries next year was given by
the Marion county community
federation at Monitor last night.

September 2-- 4 a two-da- y round-
up will be held in Stayton. There
will also be Included a harvest
festival and Labor day celebra-
tion.'
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Cross -- Word Puzzle
By EUGENE SHEFFER
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HORIZONTAL 49 respite
1 eiek 81 lair
4-- --move 82 in this

spiritedly place
. t stinging S3 kind of

insects "

t cream
H-d- iglt cheese
IS high moral ' 55 part of the

werth eye
, 15 charaeter--- 67 exploits -

Isticof 58 smart ,
Alia . blow

r 17 celebrated 59 vegetable
in history 60 scheme

19 requests CI preposition
Zldepart 62 harm

. 2 model 63 beggars
3-o- nitof 66 maiden

distance who lured'tt fiver in mariners
Switzer-
land

68 inacthre
70 dine25 violation

of law 71 floats In
27 --cast a . . the air

. ballot 72 subtle
- emanations

queen 73 beverage .$3 solitary
SOComan VERTICAL

money ; 1 possessivefl elderly
' pronoun. '

woman
15 period of Herewith ishistory Puzzle.14 rugged ,

crest of
a mountain
range

t$ swore
J Greek

letter
49 above
41 plant re--

semolina
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41 taste
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57 musical
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cakes
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63 through
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